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• Christm as G ifts  
That Bring Joy

Brin* looked upon a* headquarter* f „ r C h rh ln u  ( „ f t .  
we have liberally anticipated our posable Kilt require 
menta, and prepared ourselves with the most complete 
stock in our career.
Every article .we show fullv liver, Un to the reputation 
that this store has won as a store o( quality and value. 
It will make Rood the statement that it is a mark of dis
tinction to have vour «¡ft in a bo* bearinK our name.
No need for ' ou to ponder and debate on what to Rive. 
Here is but a tiny "art of the line Rifts we offer A de
posit will reserve your ehoiie.
Bracelet Watches, fancy and round shapes $12.00 to $75.00 
Men's Matches, thin models and reRular $10.00 to $100.00
Ladies Diamond limits 
Men's Diamond Kings 
Diamond Bar I’ ins 
Fancy Kings 
I’endants 
Men's Jewelrv 
Silver Serving Pieces 
Chests of Silver 
Sheffield Silver 
Mantel Clocks 
Small clocks
Gold and Silver Novelties

$27.50 to $400.00 
$30.00 to $200.00 

$4.00 to $20.00 
$3.50 to $15.00 
$1.50 to $20.00 

$2.00 to $5.00 
$2.50 to $1.00 

$14.00 to $35.00 
$3.00 to H I M  

$12.00 to $65.00 
• ■ I

$1.00 to $15.00

A . L . K U L L A N D E K
INC "P E N DENTE

A i

The Jeweler

296 Main Street OREGON

!

Bids for grading the 3 4  mile sec
tion of the Roseburg Reeds port high
way will be received by the bureau 
of public roads on December 19. ac
cording to word received in Roseburg 
The government has set aside the sum 
of $$5,000 for the grading of this 
section, and is preparing to start work 
without delay.

The interstate commerce commis
sion. in a letter received by the pub
lic service commission has admitted 
that its valuations of properties of the
Sumpter Valley railroad in eastern 
Oregon are incorrect Engineers em 
ployed by the commission will be 
ordered to make an investigation to

A S IG G E M IO N
FOR (. H Klo I'M AS

B. F. BUTLER 
Dentist

Post office bldg.

Monmouth Oregon

DR. F. R. BOWERSOX
PHYSICIAN & SI RCEOS

PH O NE NOS

OFFICE
HOUSE

3393
3302
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M O NM O UTH TRANSFER

1 Transferring by cj 
auto truck and by 
team, within the 
city or out of town.

Leave orders at Garage
Call Phone 2003

Read your own Herald $2.00 per 
year

Holiday Greetings
The custom is growing strong

er each year to make your Christ
mas and New Years cards person
al. Your name and an appropriate 
sentiment printed on a card or 
folder is a remembrance prized by 
friends.

We have a nice stock of deco
rated cards which can be printed 
to your order very inexpensively. 
Envelopes to match. Come and 
see them?

THE MONMOUTH HERALD 
R. B. Swenson, Proprietor

If  you care for engraved cardi with 
your name attached from your plate, 
we can accommodate you in that line 
also.

ûx ftejlome,

A thousand and one things in the hardware 

store suggest Christmas presents.

From Pocket knives to washing machines, 

granite ware for the pantry helves, bed room 

sets, rugs, linoleum, silverware, parlor furni

ture, furniture for the dining room, remember 

the hardware store when making up your list of 

Christmas presents.

M O N M O U T H  H A R D W A R E
J. EL Winegar, Proprietor

correct the error*
When a car loaded with logs broka 

away on a heavy grade near Coch
ran and came turtling toward the lo
comotive on which they were work 
ing. D C. Hemminger. 29. engineer, 
and H C McKiddy. 24. fireman, jump
ed to escape injury, only to be killed 
by flying logs from the car. which 
struck a derailing switch.

A. E. Burghduff. state game war
den. Ben Dorris and Harold Clifford, 
members of the state game commis
sion. and Matt Ryckman. superin
tendent of state hatcheries, announced

Hav €n*t you «(ten lound it prett., 
aard to choose Christmas gilts for 
your uien friends and relatives.'! 
Neckties, collate, socks are usable 
of course, but once in a while it's 
tetter to give something different, 
something that will bring long-con
tinued pleasure and enjoyment.

Here is an economical combination 
j  for you which just "fills the bill":

1 he Open Road
an interesting monthly magazine, j 

and your choice ot one of 
tnese famous books'

Blazed Trail Mewart Edw. White 
i rhe 4rimmed Lamp O. Henry
uord Jim Josepb Conrad

1 tveturn of Sherlock Holmes C. Ooyle 
Haunted Bookshop Chris Morley 
■Magnificant Ambeisuns Taikingtoa 

j ivanho* Sir Waller Bcott
Alice's Adv. in Wonderland Carroll 

! Separately they would cost $3.40, but 
j the combination price is only $2.60.

The books are full size, richly 
: Kju.nd in English red leather, beauti
fully printed. They make a splendid

s r t; g e s r i o n s

Fhcaffer Fountain Pens and pencils.

Books, Correct Stationery

C hristmas Tree ornam nt , Candies

Pottery and \ uses. Christmas Cards

Cigar: and fobacco ( olored t ripe paper

upoa their return to Eugene from Coos addition to sny one's library, 
county that they had decided to es- j  Then there is a treat in, store for « Q i
tablish a new trout hatchery on a ' the men to whom you give The Open
small stream just south of Bandon i Road, a tieat that will come 12 times ___

The limit placed on loads of trucks a year. Prepared especially for young

M O R L A N  &  S O N
t an.I must complete Confectionery and BookstoreMonmouth's 'J'

AO

on Lane county's gravel and macadam 
roads a short time ago has been rais
ed. after a large number of truck own
ers had protested against the limit as 
being so low that they would be un
able to operate at a profit The limit 
was changed from 300 pounds to the 
Inch width of tire per axle to 350 
pounds

men; the magazine has won its way 
•nto the hearts of tnen of all ages. 
Stirling stories of life in the deep 
woods, on western plains and in the 
business world of great cities fill its 
pages, and there’s many a good laugh 
in every number. Also there are up- 
to-the-minute articles on business

Permitted to spend Thanksgiving opportunities, athletics, exploration 
day with his family at Fossil. Henry , and adventure in far countries and 
D. Keyes, county Judge of Wheeler on the personal problems of life, 
county, must return to The Dalles and | President Coolidge says. "The-

Groceries & Provisions
Good Goods and Fair Treatment

C .  C .  M u l k e y  &  S o n

serve 20 days In the county jail there. Open Road is clean, animated, and of ¡-j 
in addition to paying a fine of $250 as j genuine inspiration for courageous [)j
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result of a sentence in the justice 
court at The Dalles on a charge of 
having intoxicating liquor in his pos 
session illegally

During the first 28 days in Novem
ber a total of 23 fatal accidents were 
reported to the state industrial acci
dent commission. This was said to
be the largest number of fatalities re
ported to the commission during a 
similar period of time In the history 
ot the department. The most deaths 
occurred in the logging and milling 
industry.

Advertisements for rock for con

living.
Let this special combination at 
$2.60 help take care of your 
Christmas list this year. Send 
your orders to the Herald office. 
They will be forwarded to the 
publishers at once.

Fire and A ccid en t Insurance
Liability and Surety Bonds

G. W. CHESEBRO
Wanted to trade— 1924 pullet i for 

light car. R. H Smith. R 3. Dallas

Monmouth Oregon
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Slab wood: for sale, 
wood delivered. Pollan 
Phone 604.

i __
Small furnished cottage

structlon of the north jetty on the A ,so rooms for two glrU.
Umpqua river have been sent out by

Dry mill j 
Brothers. 

M

for rent. 
Mrs. M

3eck!ey.

For Sale or Lease
building on a good 
See Boothby.

Piano for sale.
Arnold.

-A  good brick 
business co, .ver. |

Inquire of E. B.

100-gallon 
'ank for sale.

galvanized gasoline 
R. E. Derby.

Captain Oeorge Mayo, United States 
army corps of engineers, in charge of 
the first Portland district. Bids are 
to be opened December 27. The con 
tract will involve about $230.000 and 
the total coat of the project will be 
about $553.000.

O. C. Boggs, appointed special prose
cutor in Jackson county during the 
administration of Rawles Moore as 
district attorney, was removed from 
office through an order isued by Gov ; Phone
ernor Pierce. Liquor cases in Jack i --------------------------------------------------
son county previously assigned to Mr W ANTED Men or women to take 

. 7 . . ) orders for genuine guaranteed hosier. <
Boggs hereafter will be handled by or nen  v,.un,en< ard children. EUai
Newton W. Borden, who was appoint- [ iates darning. Salary $75 a week , 
ed district* attorney to succeed Mr ull time. $1.50 an hour spare 
Mnnre ottons, heathers, silks.

IN TE R N ATIO N AL 
MILLS, Norristown. Pa

.-'or Sale— Ash and. Oak cord wood.
I iclivered. C. J. Lehman, Suver, I

1210. H U

Prune growers ot the Umpqua val
ley will adopt cattlemen's methods of 
selling If the trip to be made this 
week by R E Holdridge and Otto 
Watzlg of Riddle is successful. The 
tfeo prune-growers have loaded all of 
their 1923 prune crop into a fretght 
car and are going to Montana in an 
attempt to sell direct to the retailers 
of Butte. Great Falls. Billings and 
other cities.

Revision of freight rates and elimin
ation of bedding charges sought by 
the Oregon Horse and Cattle Raisers 
association. Portland Livestock ex
change and Northwest Livestock Ship 
pers Traffic league, will be contested 
by the Spokane. Portland A Seattle 
railroad, according to an answer filed 
with the public service commission at | 
Salem The railroad corporation asks 
that the complaint be dismissed.

Members of the state tax commis
sion will meet in Salem this week, 
when plans will be outlined for the 
organisation of the state income tax 
department. Initial income reports 
under the law are due before March 
15 of next year. Earl Fisher, state tax 
commissioner, nader whoee direction 
the tax will be collected, says it will 
require between 30 to $0 employes to 
operate the department Mr -Fisher 
estimates that there will be approxi 
mateiy 70.000 Income reports the first 
year the law is in effect.

There were nine fatalities due to 
industrial accidents in Oregon during 
the week ending November 29. accord 
tng to a report prepared by the state 
ladustrial accident commission The 
victims included John Goes. Hood 
River, brnkemss: William Traakle. 
London, fireman. Pasqnelle De Via 
conso. Linnton laborer. Manuel Ja 
co bo Fort Klamath, quarry man. Lee 
Nichols. Penn. laborer*. Herbert 
Smith. Portland, checker; Frank Ott. 
Wanna. dry kiln puller. F C. Stevens. 
Portland. loader, and Fred Coiclough 
Estacada. brush burner A total of 
•45 accidents were reperisd.

time

STOCKING 
lOt-21 i

Pickle», (ilivtt. Sclad Dressing 
Or'etvsood Cottage Cheese

M U N M O l  T H M A R K E T  
FRED J. HILL. Proprietor

Christmas

at the Normal Book Store
Bonks, Toys,

Stationery, Candy.

Cigars

Get it from ua.

P. II. JOHNSON

Any g ill in trouble may communi- 
.ate with Ensign Lee of the Salvation 
'.‘.rmy at the White Shield Home, 565 
Mayfair Ave., Portland, Oregon.

BUY MILK TICKETS
and sate I iftcen I’erient on your milk bill. Look at these prices!

Tickets for 12 quarts $1.00
Tickets for .30 quarts $2.50
Tickets for BO quarts $5.00

YOUNG BROTHERS DAIRY
JERSEYS Phone 503 MONMOUTH A V E .

Guaranteed work, Cleaning, Pressing

Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Sweaters 
Ladies’ Suits, Dresses, Sweaters

G n e rne an order and be con\mced.

T. J. WEDEKIND Monmouth Ore.

Money To Loan
Plenty of it at 6 per cent, on city 

property.— Pay ua back like rent.—
Loan* quickly made if title is good 
Long time loans on farms—6 per 
cent and 64  per cent.

G. W. Lafiar, 410 Oiegon Bldg 
cal»m. Ore.

For Sale
No. 4b. 4 acres of land. Good assort

ment o f fruit and berries. 6-room 
h. use. Well equipped for chickens, fal
cated right in town. $3.500.

No. 50. 5 lots, fruit and berries. A 
g jid  bain. Located on paved street.
$1000. Terms. .

No 52. 4 room house, bsrn. chicken 
house, 3 cows, 1 calf, cream separator.
70 chickens, 5 shares in Farmer* 
creamery, ensilage cutter, located on 
highway. $3350.

.No. 54. 4 acres 6 room house, fruit
‘ rm* INo 7... 11 seres. 4 loom h<»u«« Mod- (Tj.'SLciZScSPSHSZSZSiSHSZiijiSiSZri.. jcn!Ii52Siii;iiS252S25ZSZS2S2S252j'

em conveniences. Fruit for family use is 
Close in. $6.000 Terms on half * «

No. 76. 10 acres. A ,pl-ndid 6-rooin ju 
house. Barn and other buildings Team {2 
wagon and harness, cow. 70 chitktns, pj 
cream separator, hay. All of th* feed. 2J 
z0 minutes walk to town. $4000. terms 2]

No. 77 1J acres. 4-room house, hsrn jn 
Located 1 mile southeast of town.;
Price $3500. Will take in exchange Cj

ty to $2000 With the above the fol- Cj 
owirg is included: team, wagon, and Qj 
harness 8 tons hay, 75 chickens. Q{

» r*-am separator and farm implements 
C 1. BOOTHBY. Real Estate

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Tr.oaa who ar# la a "run dowa' rcadl- 

con will notice that Catarrh bothers 
them raurh more than when they art< tn 
good health Thin tact proves that while 
Catarrh Is a local dleea»» it ts greatly 
taflieoced by constltutioaal ecnJltlono

H A LL 'S  C A TAR R H  M E D IC IN E  es 
,ii* s of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieve« by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Toni . which asatsta

s

’ S; G

m unpr, I-.* the Oe' U Health 
Bold by 1r j ( f  u s  lor over 4# Tears. 
- L Ì -  * * * * *  *  C* . Tolado. °h l<> _..

“The
E .

Sign of the Rose” 
B . A R N O L D

»  _____________________________________
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